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Two

Ladies' Hats
Handsome velvet shupe,
wide brim, high crown,
pood quality silk trimming,
braid and
gn
feathers
Fine quality velvet shape
very latest vogue, several
styles, first class trimming,
feathers and foli?
age, all colors .. pD.JU

demand of the community, we
the bet of
scoured the Eastern market for value
The greatet
everything at the lowest possible price.
mill of this and foreign countriet have contributed to the
stock of good. And we say to
making of our matchle-you boldly, that no stcre anywhere at any time under
give better values than we do. any circumstances
of the growing

-

.

.

Dress Goods
Reasonably Priced

STAPLE COTTOH
DRESS GOODS

Napkins and Towels

PRICED LOW

You'll be needing some new linens
for Thanksgiving, it's a good time to buy
now, our stock is complete and we are
offering some special values.
00 inch Satin Damask, nice cloth, would
sell elsewhere at 50c, buy here at. 35c
bleach or unbleach, all linen
satin Damask, good weight, 45c and 50c
70 inch all linen, line finish, bleach Da
75 C
maska tine value
72 inch linen Damask, heavy doth
handsc mo designs, special a.ue $1.25
Napkins to match, per dcz. 75c, SI n:
and up to
$2 00
Turkish Towel, good size, bath towfl,
per pair
25c
Extra long; wide and heavy Turkisl
Uath Ti wel, per Pair
50c
Very largo heavy linen Towel, htm
ined or fringed, pair
45c
.

00-inc- h

These are oi r regular
everyday prices, a com
parison of the goods will
show we sell for less.
Pretty grey plaid wool
tinishcloth
7c
Flannelette, in beautiful
new designs and color10c
ings, heavy nap
Granite Flannelette, a
new and pretty weave in
10c
solid colors
Fancy Kimnn.i Floocos
full width, pretty pat
12 1:2c
terns
,
tff
inch
Arnold's
Flan-nellete-

hand-om-

designs and

t

e
iijial
lap figures,

15c
Creton - high quality, in
rich Oriental tigunes, at
only
15c

's
t.

We show a much larger assortment
of Dress goods than formerly this department is forging ahead by leaps and
bounds, because material is correct and
the prico is always right
Arnold's popular Bridge Suiting?, several grades, everyone good, at 7c to 25c
Tricot Flannels at
25c
30 inch fine Tricot Flannel
'. . 35c
Worsted Plaid S iitings 10c to
50c
all wool Batiste, handsome quality, all colors
50c
30 inch Novelty Suitings
50c
Grey Pluid all wool Suitings,
very popular
50c
14 incli Panama, black and colors.
75c
Mohair Plaids
SI. 00
embroidered silk EoHans $1,00
40 inch Grey Plaid Suiting
$1.00
Broadcloth, white, black and ai
colors, $1 00 to
$1.75
30-inc- h

oG-inc-

.

50-inc-

44-inc-

52-inc-

For Little Sister

mere popular
it for u positive fact, that we are selli-jpriced suits for men ami boys than any other store in town Why? The
reason is simple, and easy to exlpain we have without question the largest stock of XKW Clothing to select from the quality is the highest and
the pi ice is the lowest. You can't get around that kind
of argument and behind it all, is our personal guarantor your money back on anything that don't come
up right.
Men's Suit, new arrival last week, neat and substan
tial Scotch mixtures, good lining, well
made and a hummer for tho money

Beautiful little bear skin Coats extra
quality material long Cur
$3.00
75c
and $1.00
Caps to match.

Wo know

--

Ml

$5

Men's Suit, wool cheviot, groy and brown
nice lojk'nsr. god- wearing Salt, wel! woriii
$7.50, but here at

ripe, a

M

-

tino Cashmere Suit, invisible plmd in
grey or brown, actual 10 00 value
M.-n'-

$8.50

s

Men's fancy worsted and Cheviot Suits, thorouir! ly good
CP
cloth's, in stripes, checks, plaids and mixtures.
A
equal to mot 12.50 Suits others show
Il i)

$

Men's finequulity American made fancy worsted. h
terns in stripes and plaids, a well made tint- (fl'f
1
or double breasted
fitting Suit,
-

other Suits for

pat-

11

Cf
Z.DJ

$15 to $25

iiu'ii

Child's Fur Sets, hand
some scarf and muir of
French Coney and An
gom Fur, 2 to $2.50

cago.

Entire Change of
Program this week
GEO. DELMAS

Roman Ring Expert
ILLUSTRATED SONG
PROF. GEO. WARNER

Magician
THE LEM0NTS
High Class Vonalist
and Expert Banjoist
THE BIJ0UGRAPH
All the latest Moving Pictures
MatlnresThursdayiand Saturdays
at 3 p. in. Admission 10c
tvt

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT
8 and 9 o'clocHs Admission 15c

Satisfaction Guaranteed

$6Q0,78l.K

Liabilities.
CapitHl Stock

Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Bills Payable
Deposits

(net)..

J100.0O0.tti
43,173.11
100,000.9
20,000.0
327,607.85
J590.7S1.3C

No better index to the growth of

ArJ-th-

Children's Wool Dros,
ready made, nice quality plaid material, with
bertha cults and collar,
trimmed with braid
and buttons, ages 24
to 10
51.50

enable,

Truo and tried fr'ends of the lawuf
DeWltfs Little Early Risers. OooU
pills. Sold by Hoffman Drug Co.

White Market
HELSLEY

&

KERNER.

Carry a full stock of fresh and
cured Meats, Vegetables, Fruit and
everything In tho market line.
Prompt delivery to any part of the
city.

Telephone
Moved

612

Moved

Moved

TUCKER'S MARKET
EJas

moved from West Main to
Washington, near Hamilton's
Shoo Store. Phone 91.
N

BAGGAGE

TRANSFER

LIME

Phone 261
ur NIOIIT
STEVE ROWLES, Proprietor
DAY

be scientif-

Our prices are most rea
F. J. Ramsey, drugtoo.

gist

ALLEN'S

Carriage Shop

IS

The reason physicians like to haw
u. compound their preset iptions is bi-- r
I'is.- - they recognize the high qual
In. ..f our stock and 'service.
F J.
Ramsey, druggist
2

for All KnoVv RnaUfl

e

Dealer

FARM LANDS

m-r- -it

i GOOKE

Wants to buy 1000 acres in

tracts not less than 60 acres.
See

Office

:!'T
E

in

s

W. F. POLAND

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesltanrv In
continuing to give
Chamberlain's
t'High Remedy to their little ones,
as it contains absolutely nothing Injurious. Inls remedy is not only perfectly sife to give small children, but
is a medicine of great worth and
It has a world wide reputation for
,u cures of coughs, coMs and croup
and can always be relied upon,
or
silo by F. J. Ramwy, V.'. B. Frnrr.".
Ardmore Drug Co., lionner
Bonner

Girl's ready-madwool dresses, every desirable material, in all opular designs and
newest tyles. Our dresses have' a well
earned reputation for lit and wearing
lua'iti, s,$1.50, $2.00. $ 50 and up to $5.00

Me

at Once

over First Natl. Btt.

4
4

COUNTY

J

I i. Blair Shoenfelt I
Ex

Fair

IT
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S. Indl.m Agenti

ATTORNEY

AT LAW
4- -

MUSKOGEE. I. T

An Army of Vvagons

3 X

OPKNS AT

.!

THE FAIR

I

GROUNDS

Aro standing ready to malco quick deliveries of goods
you buy here. We keep in stock;

Heinz's 57 varieties of PicKles and Preserves,
Allegretto's Fine Fresh Chocolate Creams
"Queen of the Pantry" Flour,
Fine Fruits
and everything else good to eat.

i

t

"under one

FELKER

nAiaiCQuiiic

Z
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Removal of restrictions, conlusia, cuizensnip cases and oth- t
T
i
er mnttnra hnfnm
Department.
Prompt attention
given to
preparation, checking and filing
of oil and gas leases.
f,
Your patronago solicited.
-

H-

H-
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GROCER
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Chase & Sanborn's Coffee

4- -

4 4.

I
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OCT. 30 AND
CLOSES

Preni-Terri--

t

X

KEMP

a ROLLINS

t

real estate!

r

iums. Indian
tory neighbors cordi- ally invited
Reduced
railroad raiep.
.

t

t

$5000.00

t In Purses and
GROCER

N0y. 3

e

constant and steady Increase i
more can oe found than Is reflected In
the deposits of tne Ardmore National
Bank.
LEE CRUCE, President.
5. W. STUART, Cashier.

ically fitted.

I

by Bank Case.
Court will convene Monday at
The grand Jury will be in
tension and the civil docket will be
taken up.
On the 26th of .November the term
of criminal court will convene in the

Foley" Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate couch and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It is guaranteed. Do not risk
taking any bat the genuine In the yel- low package. Hoffman Drug Co and
City Drug Store.

2,000.0
77,193.21

Cash

Glasses wo sell you will overcome

Time Allotted to Marietta Consumed

capital city. The conspiracy caws
against Governor Johnston. YV. T.
W ard. Prof. B. II. Illnnhaw. II H. Colbert and other will bo called. The
cae against Mansfield, McMurray A
Cornish remain on tho Ardmore dock
et.
Federal court adjourned last vea-iiiat Marietta. The Alva bank case
consumed nearly tho entire time allotted to the hearing of the civil docket and the people are disappointed.
Federal court is also In session at
Pauls Valey with Judfie Uickerson on
the bench

12.078.1C
1C6.000.0

111.

iour sight defects. They'll

J

Bijou Thes

343,310.8J

Fixture

Danderlne
works wonders. U produces hair Just
as surely as rain and sunshine raise
crops. It produces a thick growth of
duxurlant hair when all other remedies fall. We guarantee Danderlne.
All druggists sell It. 25c. 50c and $1 00
per bottle. To prove its vorth, send
this ad with 10 cents In stamps or silver and we will mall you a large free
sample Kuowlton Danderlne Co., Chi-

nTH
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Resources.
Loans
Stocks anil Securities
U. 9. Bonds

mil-llrn-

27-inc-

The Suit Store

.

RECAPITULATION.

n

carl-cat'jr-

4.0(rn

Mammoth Stock of Incomparable Merchandise

Linen Damask,

Had no Effect on
Young Man With Mad Infatu-uatlofor a Woman of

ArJmorelte Special.
Berlin. Oct. :.7 According to his
expressed determination. Prince Joachim of Prussia, a cousin of Bmneror
William, will tomorrow lead to the altar Marie Sulser, a variety actress of
sha.ty reputaiicn and questionable
past. Extremely fat of paunch and wit,
ten years the senior of her prospective
e
husband, her face and form a
of vulgarity and commonplace
vice, Cousin Bill will have slight
cause to be rroud of big new relative.
That the young prince is infatuated
to the point of madness with this.
adventuress there can be no doubt.
In vain have his relatives, from the
kaiser down stormed and threatened.
In vain they have dragged frctn the
depths of depravity the filthy record
of the creature ho Intended to marry
the woman of a thousand "affairs."
bloated with debauchery, the cast-of- f
wife of Baron Uedenberg,. who
married her as the culmination of a
drunken spree.
Prince Joachim Is about 30 years of
ngo. and Is the second son of tho
uncle, the late Prince
who died last month. Before
ho died. Prlnco Albrecht learned of
his son's mad infatuation for tho actress, and in an effort to break up the
match reduced the young man's inheritance from S millions to 4
Evidently the prince considered
bleary-eyed- ,
actress
the frowsy-haired- ,
worth the 4 millions, for ho paid ne
little attention to the exhorntlons of
as he has sinco to the
his father
thre.Vs of the emperor.
If Joachim carries out his Intention
of maming Frauloln Suiter, It is certain that he will be forever barred
court circles and will be relieved
of his title of major In the Grenadier
guards, the crack regiment of tho German army. In so far as It Is possible
ij d sr. all of his titles and honors
will be stripped from tho prince by
'lie outraged kaiser.
Joachim has long borne the rt.put.i-tli-of being the "black sheep" of the
vr val family of Europe. His escapades
nlth'' ugh attempts have been made to
cover them up, are known to have
at times almost
ben numerous and
Of late
bestial in their vulgarity.
years he has become more sedate,
however, and has affected a love for
ll'trature and art. His apparent change
heirt made the announcement of
his pr posed marriage to tne fat and
vuUar daughter of a kitchen scullion
all the more startling to his friends.

Special

Close of Business September 4, IMS

In Money

e

That WE have been successful is a self evident
fact no store between Oklahoma City and Fort
Worth enjoys the patronage we do. At your service this season we present

Mindful

at

Debauchery.

The successful merchant must ever keep in mind
welfare of his customer. He
the interest-t- he
must not only be competent to anticipate your
wants, but he must be able to give you at all times
the best in values and accommodating store service.

A
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DEPOSITORY

The Ardmore National Bank

RUSSIAN PRINCE TO WED VARIETY ACTRESS OF SHADY REP.
Million

1906.

Condensed Statement
of the Condition of

VULGARITY

At Your
S ervice

October 28,

INSURANCE
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LOANS

OIHcs: Oroanil floor four Ooors
lioth
of PoMotUce
Phono 470.
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